Living Next Door To Alice

24 count, 4 wall, beginner level
Choreographer: Susanne Mose Nielsen (DK)
Aug 2002
Choreographed to: Living Next Door To Alice by Smokie

1-8 2 toe fans (left)-right fan – hold- turn ¼ right
1 Fan left toes out to left side, keeping left heel on flor.
2 Fan left toes back in and together.
3-4 Repeat 1-2.
5 Fan right toes out to right side, keeping right heel on floor
6 Hold
7 Cross left over right
8 Hold

9-16 Vine right - Vine left
1 Step to the right on right
2 Step behind right on left
3 Step to the right on right
4 Touch left next to right
5 Step to the left on left
6 Step behind left on right
7 Step to the left on left
8 Touch right next to left

1 Step forward on right
2 Step forward on left
3 Step forward on right
4 Kick with the left
5 Step back on left
6 Step back on right
7 Step back on left
8 Step right next to left

Stop/wait when break at the end of music- after 10x24 )Then begin again